The folders in this album are made of transparent paper. Negatives stored in them can be readily identified without removal, by holding the folders separately to the light and viewing the negatives through them.

Made in United States of America

14 - 25 Ewes and Lambs - 1951
Up in The Cedars - 1°
1952

SUBJECT  Rocky Ford Watermelon Day

101-a  Guarding Water Melons  101-6  do
101-6  Garbage Wagon moves into  101-6  Sugar beets
103-a  Everett Marshall Beets; 101-6  Claude's Corn
104-a  Grand Children 1952  104-6  Ellen on horse
105-a  Sheep in Shade  105-6  Harvesting Sorghum
106-a  Shredding Atlas Sorghum 106-6  Putting in Silo
107-a  Dumping Sorghum Silage 107-6  Pulling beets
108-a  Harvesting Beets; 108-6  Loading beets
109-a  Pulling & Lopping beets; 5  Pulling beets
110-a  Loading sugar beets; do
111-a  Beet Pullas in Field 111-6  Ewes & Lambs
112-a  Ewes & Lambs 112-6  Ewes & Lambs
113-a  Church foundation 113-6  do
114-a  Ewes & Lambs 52 114-6  Winter grazing
115-a  Ewes & Lambs 115-6  Brooks 52
116-a  Ewes & Lambs 116-6  Dog Runs
117-a  Ewes & Lambs 117-6  Dog Runs
1951 SUBJECT

Sheep & Lamb

118 a. Sheep & Lamb 118-b
119 a. Sheep & Lamb 119-10 Feeding Lambs
120 a. Children on Bike 120-b Children on Block
121 a. Children on Bike 121
122 a. Sheep & Lamb 122-1 Children on Carriage
123 a. Buddy on Shovel 123-b in Tree
124 a. Pickers were Cedar 124 Children up Tree a Broadmore Hotel b. Cedar Tree in Flower beds a Broadmore Hotel
a Lake Broadmore b. Garden of God a Balanced Rock 5. 660 ash lane Snow a First Snow b. Tum's & Buddy 125 a Snow 3 Sunflower 3 Snow Peas 3 Kids 4 Children eating oranges 3 Fruits & Vegetables 3
a. Kansas Feeders
32 a. Bob McDaggs' Rabbit
34-b Horsecreek


a. Plowing on Nelson. Saunderson Unit. O. Fraser.


17. Another view of The Blast. 1949.


20. Planting corn on Gardner farm. 1951.


22. Dam at Elephant Butte. Electric power.

23. Elephant Butte. do.

Folio 52
Picnic Shelter Sand Dune N.W. - General

Folio 53
Picnic Shelter at N. M. Sand Dune

Folio 54
X Planting corn - Gardener Farm (6) Canal Tiller

Folio 55
X Stacking Hay - Gardener Farm (6) Carter horne

Folio 56
Children standing at back of home do

Folio 57
Children sitting at back of house on deck

Folio 58
X Buddy with lambs Mrs. Mr. Tinkle Children Stand

Folio 59
X Irrigating - Hansen (6) Irrigating N. S.

Folio 60
Sheep at the Farm (6) Cattle on feed

Folio 61
Cattle on feed, Rocky Ford (6) Nels sheep & lambs

Folio 62
X Lamb at farm - Nels do do - Hereford Ball Kegboard

Folio 63
X Sheep a Lamb do do - Shelton corn cow & fed

Folio 64
X Threshing corn - Roy Gardener do

Folio 65
X 5 - Classes - Judging Live Stock

Folio 66
X 2 Hereford Ball Kegboard do

Folio 67
X Judging class at wood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>1949 Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>SUBJECT: Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>9. Feeding Cows at work &amp; live stock trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Herefords at feed trough, Herefords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Craighead Bull, Feeder Cattle, Demont Hereford Bull-Blacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>10. Range Cattle, Bledsoe Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Irrigation in La Santa area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Field of Rye &amp; Flax, Bledsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Excellent Field of Onions, Rocky Ford area, Rocky Ford Star Spray, spraying Onions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Field of Rye, Bledsoe unit, Rocky Ford Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Range Cattle at Tank 1, Range Cattle, Bledsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Outlet Valves, Lake Unit, Lake Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Field of Potatoes, Weinbach Farm, Gran Gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hereford Bull, Craighead, Spray cattle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spraying Cows, do Craighead farm
Fort Lyon Canal, do West of School
Cult. of winter onions
Sugar Beets, Marshall
Onions, Davis Farm
Irrigating E. La A
Spraying Cows, Craighead, Fort Lyon Canal
Irrigating E., Las Angoras
Cattle in feed lot
Rocky Ford
Inspecting Plat.
Cattle in feed lot
Hans on farm
Hauling feed
Shelling Corn, La A
Cattle in feed lot
Shelling corn, La A
40.
40.
Children.